
CIS Upper School Supply List 2018-2019
PURCHASE SUPPLIES AND SAVE MONEY TOO!  Purchase a Scrip Card and starting saving on tuition now!                                

Please go to www.cislions.org/scrip or contact Ms. Ferling, CIS receptionist at 777-9250All US Students need to purchase the 
following:

3-pk of tissues. Please bring to Mr. Bricker or Middle School Copy room

4-pack of black or color dry erase markers & one box of #2 pencils- Please bring to Mrs. Pearson in the Lower School Office

General Items: Pens (blue/black), eraser, highlighters, scotch tape, ruler, loose-leaf notebook paper, calculator batteries

In addition, please purchase the supplies for your classes listed below:

Department Course Name (w/ grade levels)Teacher(s) Supplies
English English 9 Ms. Buko 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, a folder, pens-one blue or black ink, highlighter, notebook paper 

English 10 Ms. Montgomery 3-ring binder (at least 1"), post-it notepad, pencils, notebook, plain notecards (no lines)

AP English Lang/Comp (11/12) Ms. Buko 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, folder, notebook paper

Social Studies World History (9) Mr. Burden 3-ring binder (at least 1"), w/dividers, folders, spiral notebook, 3 x 5 notecards with box or ring to hold them

AP Human Geography (10) Mr. Burden 3-ring binder with folders, spiral notebook, colored pencils, notecards w/ case or box, iScore5 APHG, CIA World Factbook and GeoBee Apps

AP US Psychology (11/12) Ms. Weil 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/dividers, notebook paper

Science Chemistry (9/10) Dr. Golda 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, notebook paper, pencils, pens

Anatomy &Physiology (11/12) Dr. Golda 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/dividers & tabs, lab book with carbonless duplicates.* * Lab book can be purchased for $10 from teacher the first day of 
class.

Mathematics Geometry (9) Mrs. Bullard 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/dividers,  TI-84 graphing calculator, pencils, red pens

Algebra II (9/10) Mr. Soria 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, graph paper, TI-84 calculator, color pencils, red pens, spiral notebook

Pre-Calculus (10/11) Mrs. Bullard Two 3-ring binders (at least 1") w/ dividers, TI-84 calculator, pencils, red pens

AP Calculus AB (11) Mrs. Bullard Two 3-ring binders (at least 1") w/ dividers, TI-84 calculator, pencils, red pens, index cards

AP Statistics (12) Mr. Soria 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, graph paper, TI-84 calculator

Latin Latin IV, AP Mrs. Cooper 1 spiral notebook, 1 two pocket folder

Latin II Mrs. Janda 1" 3-ring binder with dividers and tabs, 1 spiral notebook
Latin III Mrs. Janda

Spanish Spanish II, III, IV/AP Mrs. Mendoza 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, one spiral (70 page) notebook

French French II, III, IV Mr. Ben-Ayed 3-ring binder (at least 1") w/ dividers, different colored pens for organizing note taking.

Mandarin Mandarin II Mrs. Qian 3-ring binder (at least 1") five dividers, 1 notebook, color/gel pen, 3x5 note cards

Arts Choir (all levels) Mr. Knoth Black 1" 3-ring binder with dividers, 20 #2 pencils, 20 sheets of notebook paper

Studio Art II & III, IV Mrs. Knight Spiral sketch pad, 11" x 8.5"

Electives
Innovations in Prog/Design Mr. Luther $25 Material Fee- Checks made out to CIS- Cube Materials on Memo line- to be submitted to Ms. Ferling at the Front Desk

Intro to Documentary Film Mr. Burden 3 ring binder, notebook, small reporter's notebook, free space on your mobile device to record audio/video interviews
Principles of Economics and 
Finance Mrs. McClary

3 ring binder (1/2 - 1") with paper

History of Western Art Mrs. Cooper One subject spiral notebook, two pocket folder 

Ecology Mrs. Moore One subject spiral notebook, two pocket folder

Music Theory Mr. Vasquez 1 spiral notebook, 1 two pocket folder

Locker Information - each student in the US will have his/her own locker.   
Most lockers measure 12” wide, 14-16” deep, and 58” tall.  They have one permanent shelf about 9” below the top.  Students may decorate the inside of lockers with school-appropriate items; 
magnets must be used to post papers and other items.  No stickers, tape, or hardware may be used to secure items to lockers.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Locks are not necessary; however, if a student chooses to have a lock, he/she must provide either the combination or a copy of the key to Mr. Bricker   
   


